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RACEWALKEF 
VvLUhi~ XI hUH!:EH 12 CvWh i.US I OHIO 

U.S. Tll'~ TO lliui.lliL Al',0 litWC.CK 

New York, Feb. 2e--In two of the closes~ walking races in meinory, perhaps 
in history, aon Dar:iel ar:d Sue aodock won the 2 1·:ile and l Mile walka at 
the 1·:i"\{j Indoor T&f Cha'llpionsili!)S in }:adison Square G;>..rden. Daniel man
aeed to break loose from a tight µi.ck that stayed together throughrut the 
race to sccre a narrow victcry over Ron Laird and Larry Walker in 13:36a 
Dave Rooianklly, in sixth place was only 6.2 sevonds t:e.ck, In the \o,omen•e 
race, Bred a:: k had to overcome a strong challenge frCXll her sister and 
their teamate, Ester Earquez, to win in a meet record 7:22.5. 

Most of the H.-1nan field in the 2 Mile stayed in a tight pack . for 
most of the way. Cne exc ~ption was John Knifton, one of the favorites, 
who displeased the judges early on and was gently asked to retire. Tnis 
was the only disqualification and the race was completed without sane o! 
the bitter controversy oil recent years. At the finieh, Daniel had j ust 
.6 seconds on ~ird who in turn was only .2 up on Walker for the s econd 
qualifying spot for the USSR dual. Ron Kulik o:>uldn1 t quite hold these 
speedsters in the final laps tut did mar.a£e to get clear of Todd Scully, 
who hadn't been seen since last indoor season, tut who callle back very 
strong to edge Bi.g Dave fof fifth. Bob Henderson, who led briefly early 
in .the second mile ran out of gas with a half-mile to go and just held 
off the char ging Ray So;r,ers, still only about 90 yards back of the win
ner. The rest of the field was well out of it. 

In the woinfm1 s race, Carol Hohanco, pride and joy of Ohio , Was the 
best of the rest but couldn't stay up with the Rialto tunch. She did 
make her first trip under the 8-minute mark, and by a good margin, 
Results of the two races, as far as I have th~n at this point, were: 
Men1 e 2 Mile-1. Ron Daniel, 1·:YAC 13:36.8 2. Ron Laird, t,YAC 13:37.4 
3, Larry Walker, Beverly Hills Striders 13:37.6 4. Ron Kulik, IXhC 13:40 
5. Todd Scully, Snore AC 13:42 6. Dave Romansky 13:43 7 • . Bob Henderao11, 
UCTC 14:02 8. Ray Somers 14:03 9. John F'redericks, Shore AC 14:42 
10. Don Del<loon 
Wanen 1 s 1 Nile- - 1, Sue Erodock, Rialto Road Runners 7:,2.5 2. Li.ma 
Brodock, rum 7:25,7 3, Ester Harquez, RRR 7:25.7 4, Carol Mottanco, Kett
ering Strider~ 7:49.4 5. Cynthia Johnson, mue Angela 7:52,6 

HEl,DF.RS01, EASY WINNER IN OSI U.VITn'rllltuU. 

Col~~~ . Ohio, March 1-Recovering quickly fran his slightly disappoint
ing ·ra,ce.' in ,·,New York the night before, Bob Henderson powered his was to 
a good ?l:52 effort in the 3 Mile Walle at the O.SU (that 1 s Ohio State Univ
erai ty to pou Oklahanans and oigoniana, who seem inclined to awipe these 
initials) Invitational track meet. Henderson moved through a 7:00 fiat 
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mile, With no co,~r.et it i on , he eased in fro m ther'! to his fl:a l ti me. 
Your corres ronrlent f ini s!wd well back i n 23 :17 o ff a 7:37, lJ :27 race, 
After t hat, · I a?n afrai d we !iavt' no ti ,;es a c your rorrez ;,0·1de,t al so 
goo.fed i n set ti ne t :1n t :1i r.r. u9. Ass u:r.in g there woald ·ce ad er,·iate d ' f
icials availa ble from t he rerttl a r nee t crew, I a rra :1eed on!.y for ju :.i[;es 
(Dr. filackburn, ,.:ark \·,'hiaaker, a:1d Bruce Adair, who materia li zed fran the 
etands--he is in grad school at Kent State) and no one knew ho,1 many Japs 
anyone had gone. Having canplained myself about such shoddy practise at 
other meets, I nave to apolo r:ize for this fiasco, In any case, the app
r oxbate ordr.r of finish was Gary fuwaters (in around 27:00, I gre ss), 
Kevin futler ( who actually stopped 2 or 3 Ja ps early and w;::.s at .f:lr st 
given third by the jud ges--his stoppi ng being tneir fault, not his ) , Dale 
Arnold, Bob Smith, Beth Harwick, Athena Monios, and Clair Duokha.n. l<:;y 
sincere apologies to all of these competitors fer tre foul-up. It shall 
not happen again, . 

H.c..:Dl:..RSCN ALlv 'i'UltllS IN TwU Fil.ST 10 Kl•iS 

' Champaign, Ill, Feb, 9 and March 2-Ca npleting his race-walking weekend, 
J:bb Henderson got back home from the two above raoee just in ti me for 
a 10 Km at the Illinois Track G:Lub Ind oor Heet. Despite his exertions of 
the previous t- days , combined with little slee p , he stormed through a 
45:2 :, e.ffort, betteri nr. his effort of 3 ':"eeks earlier in ano th er Illinois 
Track Qub meet, 

In that Feb, 9 race, he finis hed in 46:14 rut discovered Jater that 
he had goofed in settin g up the race on Ill i nois's big 6 2/3 laps-to-the
mil e, Tartan, Annory track, That race was actually 155 yar~s long, Thue 
his effort w?.s worth soinething like 45:35 , Second place in t hat one went 
to a real co1'1Br, J~m Heiring, 19-rearwold, Wisconsin-Parkside sop homore, 
who did 48:02 for the lollf, course . This kid is very fast and very smooth 
and will really te something when he wilds sanes tren g th , Your editor 
was wal ki ng a solid third at about 8-minute fJi oe in this one, when 
"former" friend and head ju<lge, Phil hcDonald politely requested me to 
get off t he track ar.d let the walkers continue. This was just short of 
4 miles, (T hat fon~er friend bit ie purely in jest, by the way. If Phil 
says I was off, you can bet I wa s. ) Also winning Fhil I s displeasure was 
Al Sbrik, who was havbg a din g-dong battle with Dave Eidahl for tt-e next 
soot. Al go t the hea ve with about a mile to go but took his nwnber off 
a~d st..,yed on t he trac Y. to get a final time, However, he still couldn't 
catch Dave, who looked very s:nooth throughout, and finally pulled out to 
a bout a 10 second ,a r g i n , There were 14 starters, including Randy Mimm, 
who dro pped out early, 'b.1t I have onl y the first 5, who ,:ere: 1. Bd:> 
Her.ders on, UC'OC 46:l /+ 2 . J i;n iie i ri ng , Wis.-Parksi de lJ3 :02 3, Dave Eidahl, 
fekin 1': 51:37 4, Da:1 Fitzpa trick, Gree n & Gold 54:29 5, JiJn Breitenb.lch
er, Col u.•;bi a Colle ge 57:13, .. ,,,,B:>b Smith, Ohio TC 62 :50 

At the i·a rch 2 rac e , Henderson was walkifl!! h is third race in alvut 
62 houri! a r.d had not gotten back to Chru1!)aign until a bru t 3 t hat morning, 
riding fran Columoos with Mortland and Smit h . He figured to have a 
tou gh time with Heiring considering the conditions and was p». nning to 
let t he latter set the early tempo and try t o go in the latter stiges, 
That all cha nz ed about 100 yards after the start when the oanpetitive 
jliices started to flow. ne shot into t he lead and lengthened it from 
th ere to tne finish line, Pa~sing 3 miles in 21:37, sane 15 seconds 
faster than bis race of U,1e previous afternoon, he slowed only slightly 

from there a:1d went on to poet a personal racord. 

- --------------- - -·~-~·.,;z J 

.:ci r 'ii ,:-, :::c;u,·.· .. ,::.J.e , ;;r oved tnat his ear li er race w-., s no f lu %e as he 
t ur ned in a 47: 35, Co:::;ide rab l y faster t han any American of his aee has 
ever w;;lk ed , al t hc•Jr,h · ;,r ob,t bl y s l i ghtly sl<Mer than the equivalent time 
f or hi s "l,ol/f'." /,:' : 02 , hc i>or:r.1ld was back ae a in, b~)} the ;,:ortJa nd mode of 
~r o.-r er.sb n; :nuch more t o his liki ng t his time and A allowed me to finish 
in 50 :07 , ver-1 satis fy i ng foll owing t he previous day's race and the long 
dri ve. A te runate of ~eirin e 's from Par kside, name of Chris s~nething, waa 
next i n about 54: 30 and Ebb 5.-nith, short on traininr, and really hurting 
from the day br;fore, finished about a half-lap behind some otrer guy (I 
hope you a ppr eciate my c?.reful reportiru,) in 64:53, The field was a little 
di sapp oint ing , as tl'e Cnl umbi a bunch, who were entered, failed to eh<M, 

MOfiE hl..SUi.TS: 9:4 0, . 
Conn. \·/o:nen's A,\U l !-'Jl e, r:ew Have n , J an, 19--1. Lia Kis ken,o, 7:16, 2. 
Jud y Salkosk i 9:4 5 3, ~ . ViG: ng i 9 : 51.8 Coen 1 J;il e, sa·~e olace- - 1, 
Mary 1-iar t , CC~:Y 9: 11. ?. 2, Doreen Er.ais, !<11tle :; , ::.J. 9 :52,1. 3, Carol 
Conlon, Nut l ey 10 :03 ne P.ion I i·/0:"e:1' s Kil e, Syr a c:.ise, IY. 1 Jan. 26-
l. Ell en H.i.nkow, Syr acu se C~ar :.:ers 7 : 54,3 2. Caro l lt.oha :1co, Ket. Strider• 
8:28, 7 3, !~ ry Hart, CC~Y 9 :11,9 4, Judy Salkoski 9:34.5 5, Uz Kas
Ken 9: 42 ,9 Conn . Al,U J,'.ast e r's l Hi le, 1:ew l-!aven 1 feb , 2--l, Jack &.:>it
a no 7: 16 ,2 2 . Ho·,:ard car nc :; 9:03,2 0nen 1 l-~i.l e 1 sa:.,e pla ce-1, Bruce 
Dour.las 7: 51.lf Conn. A,,U 2 J.:i.le, t-:e· !-laven, Feb . 16--1. J a ck Boitar.o 
15:16 2, J-~ cha el Eega l 19:03 4, Hawa rd Earnes 19: 08 Coen 2 l).ile, same 
place-1, John K~ifton 13: 28,5 2, ~..1ce DougJa s 16:37 5,5 1-:ile r.dcp, 
Lowell, Nass. , Ja n . 24--1. Kevi n Ryan 48:22 2, Tony i·:edeiros 50:05 
3, ¥,ike Regan 50:38 4, Dennis Slattery 48:10 5, Sig Podlozny 62:30 
6 , Fred Brown Sr, 64: 50 7, George Lattarulo 56:10 5,5 Nile P.gco. 1 
Lowell, Jan. 12-1. Dennis Slattery 45:17 2, Geore e Lattarulo 4P:43 3. 
Mike Regan 49:52 4, Sig Podlo zny 62:27 5, Fred Bro~m 63:35 6, Chico 
SciJnone 63:36 5,5 !Ai le ndcp. 1 Lo;iell, Ja n , 31--1, Toey liedeiros 60:30 
2, Dennis Slattery 45:32 3, Keith Ryan 47:22 4, Fred frown 64 :00 5, 
Mike Regan 54 :10 6, George Lattarulo 55:51 7, Si ~ Podlozny 7C:47 8, 
Paul Ansara 68:49 2 1-!i,le1 Ibston 1 Feb, 1-1, Tom Knatt 16:23 2, John 
Spinney 16:43 3. George Lattarulo 17:18 4, Peter Kuc~i nski 17:29 
5,5 Hile Hrtcp, Lowell, Feb, 7--l, George Latt a ru l o 49:38 2. Tony 1-'.ed
eiros 49:40 3 , Dennis SJa tt e ry 45:19 4, ~:ike Regan 50:30 5, Keith 
Ryan 48:15 6, Fre d Ero~rn 65147 7, Si .g Podlozny 69:55 5,5 l'J.l e 1 L01·:ell. 
Feb, 12--1. George Lattarulo 66 :15 2. Fred Brown 6f.:Ol 3, Sie I-odl ozny-
68:10 -- wind and 6 i nches o f snow 5,5 Mile, LO',:ell 1 Feb . 19--1. John 
S'f.'inney 47:00 2, Tony 1-'.edeiros 4P.:07 3. Geor r,e Lattarulo 47:20 4, 
Mike Reean 59:25 5. Dennis Slatter y 45 :04 6, Keith it;·1an 50 :00 7, Sig 
Podl ozny 67:4 5 8 , Fred Bro,-m 70 :05 10 J.!jle 1 he stbJrv, l·:. Y. 1 Feb. 2-
1. Dr. John Shilli ng 1:2 9 :00 2. Tho:~as J;sl::t.rrJ, us:.:: A 1:29:48 J , Henry 
Laskau l:'l3:14 4 , Hike Dulke, us;.~-:A l:36: 04 5, Dr. Bill Oneltche nko 
1 :42 :J,0 6, Jeff Thomas, us:.:,::, 1: 43:36--Gary ',iesterfield and Howie Dav
en port, D1:F 10 lule, ~ie2tb1r) 1 Feb , 23--1 . Rudy Haluza 1:22:32 (2 ¼ mile 
epli ta of ?.O: 50, 41: 41, 62: 3 5 2. f'a11l Stuart, JS!-: :A l: ?.3: 16 (with :1a1-
uza through 7} ) 3, Gary Westerfie l d 88:3 0 4 , John Shillin g 1:29:31 
5, Bill Qneltchenko 1:40:18 1 l~ile 1 Rich:,ond 1 Va, 1 Jan. 18--1. llohn 
Fredericks, Shore AC 6:49 2 1-'.ile1 Alba ny, i:.Y. 1 Ja n . 25-1, John Knif
ton 13 :49.3 (won the meet "!·NP" award) 2. Ron Daniel 14:21 3. Ron 
Kulik, 14:22 4. John Frederick!! 4:32 5, T~~ Knatt 14 : 54 6, Bob Fal
ciola 15:27 7. Ron Salvio 15:33 8. George Lattarulo 16 : 55 9. Fred 
Spector 17:41 Marathon, Asbury Park, Jan. 19~Bob M.irn 4:29:04 (walked) 
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1 t;ile, H;il. Track ..:12~!: ic, reb. 17--L itar. i>ani. e.L 6:d. '/ 2. i{on i,ulik 
6:29 . 4 3: ~o !1:, :-l'e:!eric '.·:s tJ:35. 7 (,- noc:~e:l o ~f tr a c\-: ,:it h 2 la ps to p,o in 
stu;~.tle 1:1tn e>1rb, lo~t .· . . :-:.rd s, :·;:it up f.,ic :;t ill d i d c,,r eer bes t) 1,. 
Dave ?.c,-.ar.s !-:y &:39 . 8 5. ?,ob ~.i t ci:cn 7 :11. 7 6 . ,;oe St efa ~o·,:i cz 7: 15 
l:JA..:.U (-r,en 20 K!ll, Lon,:; :r <'l:1ch 1 Feb. 9 (snow flurries a nd bit t er coldJ--
1. Ron Daniel 1:39 : 57 2 . Dave Rar.anllky 1:46:11 3, P..ob 1-iirn:r, 1:46:J) 
4. Paul Stewart, US ,,:A l: 1~8:24 5,Tom Amoory, lJS:::-'.A 1:55:16 6. Roger 
B!rr 1:59:27 7. Fred Spector 2:0 3 :30 8, B.; ll Hakulich 2: 04 :46 9 , },',ark 
fuluacher 2: C'6:15 10. :-i11 Uoyd 2:li':28 1500 J.!eters, US Cly ~pic I nvit,, 
l:ew York , Feb , 21-1. P.on Lai rd 5:5 9 , 0 2. Ron Daniel 5:5'}.7 3, Ren 
Kulik 6:0G,7 4 . Dave !io:::~nsky 6: 07 5 , Jo hn Knif to n 6:12 , 3 6. ~ay So:~m,s 
7, To::i Knatt--!X'--Joh n Fredericks (6:C6) 2 t·'.ile , .rarai ~11s 1 t,,. J . 1 Feb. 22-
1. Ron Salvio 1.4:31 2. T~l'l Knatt 1.4:32 3, Ron Lai:rd and Bob Fc.lciola 
lk :36 (Laird serving f. S he1.per to Knatt and Falcio l a in making ~;Af,U q ,Jal
if~ ,ine star.dard) · l J.:il e, F-are!nU!l, 1·:,J. 1 Feb 15--1, Ron Kulik 6: li(\ 2. Ron 
Salvio 7:03 S'iore :-LS. C::a ·do ns hi1~s, T(';r.s River, M.J. 1 Feb. 22--1. Al 
I ppoliti 8 :03 , 5 2 . !:ark ?.auscher 8:(R , 7 3, John Finn 8:16 ,9 4 , Jeff 
Fer\.:hei.'r,er 9:07.3 5. ~:ic'.:'lael Farrin ,~ton 9:26 Eastern Ret;i or.<tl Easter's 
1 Eile, Ea:;t Stro•irls b _r!' 1 Fa., Feb. 23-- Age 35-39: 1. non Kuli k 6:39, 1., 
2. Joe Stefano ·,:icz ? :3? ,2 40-44: 1. Jack foitc.no 7:15.1 2. Reger .Barr 
3, Bob F'ir.e 9:54 , 1 45- 49 : 1. Lou Keishlces 8:54,9 50-5 4 : 1. Jo hn Ross 
7:59.l 6? -6 4 : l. Claude !-lills 10:34,6 3 Eile , 1·:ashineton, Pa. 1 Feb. 1 
(lots of 1ce and sno·,1) -l. Gnry 8'J1',aters 29 :32 2, Eeth !'larwick 32:09 
3, Atr.ena i':onios _ 32:2? 4. Jo-Ann Chuq,ak 35:3?. 2 !tile, \:iisconsin fiela3 
Feb , 22--1. Bob :!enderson 13:59,4 2. Jim Heiring 14:29 3, Mike iJe',litt 
15:25 iio:r.en' s 1 Mile 1 0 1a:~r:ai1m 1 Ill, Feb. 2--1. Carol Nohanco 8:01 
1. 1-'.ile 

I 
Craq:aign 

I 
Feb , 9--1. Judy Hyten ( I (ohanco did 8: 15 but was IX~ 1 d) 

J.0 Km, Columbia , l!o. , Feb. 8--1, Augie Hirt 59:00 2, Leonard fusen 60:CR 
3. Dave Leutnold 68:42 12 Hi.le, Columbia, Feb. 22 l. Augie Hirt l·lJ·l5 
2._Dave Leuthold 2:07:50 (he wc:s third) 2, Al Schrik 1:44:12 4, R~b · 
So1er 2:l~:00 5. Lea,ard fusen 2:25:08 1 Mile, Los Angeles, Feb. 7--
1, Ro~ La1r~ 6:25.6 2. Larry Walker 6:27.9 3, Steve DiEernardo 6 :30.6 
~<T.'.en s l l-ll.le , same place- -1, Sue Brodock 7:15,2 (World Eest) 2 E te 
Marquez 7:33.3 3: Li:-,da Erodock 7:52,1 l Mtle, Los AMeles , Jan: 5~- r 
1. Sue Brodock 7:J8,2 2, Sheila Thomsen 8:06,8 3, Linda Brodock 8·11 5 
A~e 16-le: 1. Teri Teef.arden 8:31.9 2, Lisa J.ietheny 8:54 3, Lisa· Da;is 
~.l0,5 4 , L. Youn~ 9:49,7 Age 14-5: 1, Cindi Johnson 8:06,8 2, Karlene 
•~:skow 9 :1 6.4 . A~e 12- 13: 1. Jessica '1/askow 8::B,3 2. Chris t a Sears 
9.12:0 ,3. At1ril H1ckey 9:21.9 4. Marti J,;cCracken 9:29,3 Age 10-11· 
1. 11ickl. Cook 8:SL., 7 2. S. Cuintana 9·06 2 l f.'ile I vi c 1 p

0 

1-
1 . SUe Erodock 7:~3,9 (World's Ee~t OJtdo~rs; t:.e Ll t~hen:~s ~e~i i~~
doors) 2. E!ter l·.ar~uez 7:28,0 J . Lir ,da Brodock 7:Ja.o 4, Cindi John
son 7:38,0 .,. Terri Teeg,,r den 8:19.0 Age ll i- 18: l. Lisa Metheny 
8:?8, 4 Age 12-13: 1. Fecky Villalvazo 8:10,0 Wo~en 's 1500 J,;eter Mont
re ;;l.,.-Jan. 11-- 1: Terry Lalonde 8 :00.7 2, Jac b the Thebcr c;e 8:15:8 
J. Jea _nr,e Sasseville 8:42.6 4, Svlvia Corbeil 8·48 2 3000 1• t 
place 1 ~·a 1 J bi lJ 51 6 • . • - ',e ers' same -- • , . rce o r. : • 2. Her:r.ann Beaulieu 14: 57 2 3 Yvon Groulx 
15:CR.~ 4. ~laude Filtreau 15:17,4 5, fb nald Brennan 15;24,8• 6. Errol 
;>es~s.es 15.L.2 7. Jean-Louie Drucet 16:04.2 3 Km, Universite Laval 
·.ue c! Feb . 1 1. Pierre Lefilanc 13: J8 .4 2, Hennann Eeaulieu 14:52,4 
3. Denis Leblanc 15:31 ,2 4. Andre For~·es 15·43 4 20 Km D vi Ont · F b ,.,- · • 1 owns es 1 

a r10, e. 2-1. Roman Olezewaki 1:42:51 2. Glenn Sweazey 1:45:40 
3, Frank Johnson 1:53 : 55 ~-Pat Farrelly Helmut Boeck Alex Ce.kl 
DH'-- Karl 1':erschenz ' • ey, 

? ~ile, London, Ja n , 11--1, & i an Ad~n3 50:57 2 . Carl Lahton 51:29 3. 
Ar.ios Sedd on 51: i;.!1 /,, · S:-:a11n l.iP,ht:nan 52:C7 5. Stuart l,'.aid! ~ent 52:0? 
6 . /,.l an f:uc :-a nan 5~ :?.P ?. Ste ve Go,:er 5?.: JP 8 , Rorer i·'.ills 52:3?. 9, 
Foti Dol:6on 52:55 7 i-:iJ. f: 1 K:.~1ver, t-r.", , i)ec. 7--1. E'ri an Adams 50:22 
2. Georr.e Chaplin 51:49 3, Ian Richards 51:55 3 K~. London, Jan. 15-
1. Shaun Lightman 13:00.0 2, Carl La,:ton lJ:0 0 ,8 J. Jacky Lord 13:22 
L.. Alan B.lchanan 13:?.4,6 5, M. Dunion 13:35,6 6. Colin Young 13:37.2 
20 Km, Rome, Nov, 4-1, Raul Gonza lez, Hex, 1:30:40 2. Daniel Eattista, 
HeX, 90:42 J. Vittorio Visini 1:32:53 4, G. Fabri 1:34:28 5. Armando 
Aamboldo 1:34:59 (excll se me, 6th) 5. R. DiNicola 1:34:41 7, R, BJ.cc
ionne 1:,5:23 8 , H. Schuber t , Germany 1:36:13 (this rather proves that 
Gonzalez, and ind ee d fu t.tista, are most certainly for real) 

SOME RACES WE HAY.I!; HEAHD AfWT 

Sat. Mar. 15-4 M.ile Men, 3 i,;ile homen, Des Hoines, Ia., 10 a.m. (p) 
Sun. Mar, 16--San Jose Invitational \>/omen's and Girl' e Age Group Walka (I.) 

JO Km, Ontario , Ca~ada (0) 
20 Km, Lone Branch, IJ,J., l p,rn . ( H) 
5 Km, Kenosha, 't-1is, , 10: JC a,m, ( (J 

Sat, Mar, 22- -NAAU SE.i,Ivlt 25 KJ.i, G1<.i::EM..i.KE, ' 'NASH, (E) ( or the 2Jrd) 
1 !tile, Mih:aukee, 9 p,m , (Q) 
2 J,,ian, 6 l'J.le R11n-Walk , Columbia, J.!o,, 11 a,m , ( F) 

Sun, Mar. 23-&JAAU 2 Hile Indoor, Princeton , N.J,, 12 noon (H) 
Sat. Mar 29-- Iowa MU 50 Km, Des Moines, 9 a,m, ( P) 

Conn. AAU 5 Km (Indoor), Hartford (B) 
Sat. Apr. 5--20 Km, Toronto (0) 

1 Mile, C.W. F-ost Relays, also 5 Km (I) 
Sun. Anr, 6- -Car,t. Zinn 1-:eir.orial 10 Hile, Asbury Park, N.J. (H) 

Women's 5 Krn, Men's 10 Km, F.astern USTFF Champ., Mt. Leban
on, Pa. , 1 p.m. ( T) 

WCA 20 Km (track) and DeveloJlllent 5 Km, Kinga Point, N.I. 1 

10 a.in. (R) 
Sat, Apr. 19- -1 Hour, Kenosha, Wis., 4 p . m. (q) 
Sun. Apr. 20-HAAU Sl!.Hvtt ~·;u 11&1 75 K.11, 't,i.ST LUNG l:flANCH, N.J. (H) 
Sat, Apr, 26- - 20 Km & Jr, 10 Km, Ottawa, Ont. (0) 

5 Km, Des Moines , Ia, , 9 a.m. (P) 
J M1le, Kenosha, Wis. (~) 

Sun. A-pr. 2? - WCA 10 Km & Develop: aent 5 Km, Westrury, N,Y., 10 a.m. (R) 
Sat, Hay 6--- 6 Mile, Kenosha, Wis, (Q) 
Suni May 7--NAAU JUNl vR 15 KM, POitfLh'.,D, CR 1GGN (J) 

10 Mile, Seaside Hei~hts, N.J. (H) 

co~:TACTS: 
~ack Boitano, If) HcLeod Place , Stratford, Conn. 06497 
E--Dean In r.ram, 507 Cobb Blilding, Seattle, Wash, 98101 
F--J oe Duncan, 4004 Defoe, Colu11bia, l-10, 65201 
H- -Elliott Denman, 28 N. Locust, W. Long Branch , N,J. 07764 
I-- Bruce 1-'.acDonald, 39 Fairview Ave,, Port Washington, ~:. Y. 11050 
J - Don Jacobs, P.ox 23146, Tigard, Ore. 97223 
0-Do~ Walker, 29 Alhambra Ave., Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
P-Dave Eidahl, Bax 2(1:J, Richland, Ia. 52585 
R- Gary Westerfield, 36 Norman Drive, Centereach, N,Y. 11720 
T-Mra. Mary Monios, 928 Country Club Drive, Pitteturgh, Pa. 15228 
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Two apolo1:ies are due you fro;.1 the edit or, r,ublisher, etc, F'ir ~t-- I 
really ble w it la st r.io'1th. tn t he i·lcCarthy a rticle I re !'lr int ert frOla his 
old Race ,,&.l::er t::~re w;;s a foo t,r.ot e re t,, rd il1£:. t :1e av ;,ilah ilit~, of two 
race walkinr- books . T,!is s1i :1!'ed ri ;,ht by ,~e and was r:r i::te:l alo nci with 
the articl e. It woul ::l be a f ; i r assu ·•:ptio n th nt I was offeri ng th~se 
books for sale, and indeed, t hree readers to date have placed their orders, 
Unfort1Jnately, I don't have them . :-icCarthy did about 12 years ago. 
So if you have just been slow in r-iacin g your order, save you-self the 
trouble, Second--both last month's issue a~d this one are s:>r.ewhat late, 
particularly this o,e , I kagine , by t he tir.ie it reaches you. Last 
month I ran into unexpected delay getting it pr in ted and thus got it in 
the 1:1ail three or four days later t han planned. It na.i turns out tl".at 
I am going to have to .make a change in the printing arra nrre:nents i n order 
to keep t he cost w!lere it is . Without go in g into all the detail, whereas 
in the past I h;,.ve · been atle to i:;et the paper cin either the same day or · 
t ~e next day as I take it in, I will now need to allow about a week. It 
could be quicker but I can't deoend on it. Since I didn't allow for trat 
in goi nr, to work on this iss•le ,' ae a matter of fact I stn.r t ed about the 
ti: ne I u s •1ally finis h , it may be close to the middle of the month before 
you r.et this . fut , if I aet on the stick at the end of the month, another 
issue will be forthcomi ne in 3 weeks or so. 

While dealing with ouch matters, you will notice I have now gone to 
address labels (at least if all has gone well you will notice that). Aleo 
note that I have inc lude d on the label the month and year that y01r sub
scription ex~ires. I will continue to send expiration notices, rut if 
you want to save me t:-e trouble and anticipate it by a month or so, I 
won't object. Also, if you have any arr,uments with the expim tion date 
let me know; my bookeepinr, is not a lot better than my typing, If you 

,don't see an expiration date you are either on ~ane kind of exhange 
basis or are a ve111: v.ood friend. 
*D********i****•********************* 

Tl-iE MAST.c.R REIGl-..5 SUFH.EME 

Richmond, Va., ~'.arch 3-The King of the race-walking wcr ld, Vladimir 
Golutnichiy, turned in the fastest three mile in history in sccring an 
easy win in the US-USSR indoor dual track and field here tonight. The 
great veteran crossed the finish line in 19:46.2, nearly 20 seconds under 
the ;-:revious best by his countryman tlikolai Smaga, Smaga turr:ed in hie 
tin:~ in this sa me meet in 1972, In second was Soviet 50-lon ao-e, &!nja"llin 
Soldatenko who nosed out Ron Laird in 20:24,8. Laird finished in a per
sonal best 20: 27. 6, Ron Daniel turned in what would have been a verJ 
fast 21: 07,8 in most ot he r quarters to finish a distant fourth. 

nig!1tstcwn, t:.J ., March 2-In tre first National AAU Indoor Master's 1 
Mile Race Walk, ~;ational Chairman Jack Eoitano won in the 40-44 division 
and turned in the fastest time overall of 7:20.2. Bob M:i.nur. in tr.e 50-54 
division was second best with 7:38.4, The re ces wer~ held in two sectiou 
with the 40- 49 boys going first followed by the oldsters with the two 
groups serving as judges for each other. The races were held on a 10-lap, 
Tartan track, The results were: 
Division lA, 40-44: l. Jack Boitano, Stratford Spartans 7:20.2 2. Bel:> 
Fine, ;:y Fioneer 81.ub 7:57.0 J. R~er &rr, Shore AC 8:04.8 4. Elliott 
Demian, Srore AC 8:31.3 5~ Alan Wood, Shore AC 9:04.7 

Di vi sion 1 !J, 45-4'7~ l. Bruce i-:acDor.ald, 1-iY, C 7: 53 ,8 2, Bill Uneltchenko 
t";·,·c A:;:>4.2 3, P.oward furnes, Stratf<J' d Spartans 8:56.l 4. Sanford Kalb 
Shor€ .\C 9 : 50 . 4 DiYi-sion 2A; 50-54: 1. l:bb !-ii.mm, Penn J.C 7:;8.4 2. B. 
J. ~css , Ai,ror. TC 8 :10, 1 Ji.vision 28, 55-59: 1. Don Johnson, Slore AG 
8:25 , 5 Divisi on 3A, 60-61.: l. Sai~ l!,o:mstero, Phil. Masters 10:16.8 2. 
Cla !1de Hill s, Phil . Ha: ters l0:35.3 Div. 3B, 65-69: l. Ro:isevelt Cash, 
Shore AC 8 : 53.6 2. Dave Lakritz, !iYPC 8:54,0 (These two may have gone 
one lap short. 

Fitt H ~i~ .L TO TOE 

The date of the Natioral 20 Km in San Francisco has now bee~ chaneed to 
May 11 in lieht of all the International comr,etition co:~,ine up in the 
summer, as discui: r-ed in last month's i~sue. Ho;1ever, it has still not 
been decided what races 1·1ill be used to qualify for waat International 
matches. There is , till the possibility of a snecial 20 Km at t he NAAU 
track meet in w.gene o:~ June ?.0-21. as a qual ifying race, The latest I 
know is that Jack Boita,~o is in th\' process of pollinl! 1r,e:1bers of the 
l~tional Committee to P,P.t their thou gh ts r:egardinf, qutlif::ifl!:l races.••• 
r..ary 1-Jesterfield has j_nformed me that all races that were to be held at 
C. 'ti , Post Colleee on Long Jslar:d this year have been :noved to the 1-'.er
cha nt ~larine Acaderr.y at Kinr,s Point. After many years of "unofficial" 
welcone at Post, they were directed to make for.nal apclicn tion through 
the college adr.linistration to use their facilities. 'l"nis included a 
request for a fee of 3250,00 for each race as well as an i nsurance bond. 
Obviously they don't have much understanding of the status of race walk
ir•.g ..... Dave Leuthold in Colt.unbia has once again set u;: a schedule for 

. National Postal Haster' s races with the 25 Km scheduled for JI.arch. 
other months and races on his schedule are: April--1 Hour; ~ay-19 YJn; 
June--15 Km; July--5 Km; Aueust--20 Km; Sept.--lCC Km; Oct.--30 Km; and 
Nov.--50 Km. 1974 leaders in the postal schedule were Chris Amoroso, 
Leonard fusen, Dave Leuthold, and Don Johnson. For details on how to 
enter and how to conduct races write Dave Luethold, 1501 Ross St,, Col• 
umbia, HO 65201. .. ,Latest word from the IA/\F Race Walking Com.-r,i ttee is 
that,t hr ough Mr, Folk~ Eri css on the Ge~eral Secretary of the Swedish 
Walking Federation, Sweden has made a finn proposal to stage a World 
Championship 50 Km Walk in Malmo on Sept. l?., 1976, this being in lieu 
of the Olympic 50 Km, of course. This will be official l y µ.it forth at 
the iAAF Council in Nairobi, Kenya in April •••• Peter Selzer, the great 
Ea.st Gerir.an 50 KM walker who at 28 s hould just te reac !1ir :g his , -rine, has 
announc ed his retire1 r.ent. With Chris llohne announcing his retire ment 
after t he l!.':.tropea n C;.11:,: io ~:s ,:ir,e, the decision to dr op the 50 at i-:ontreal 
io aga in highlir:hted, Eoth woulrt undoubtedly have continued at least 
t hro ugh . l-lontreal •••• The British publica t ion, ftace \·ialkir.e necord, has 
conctucted their annual 11\valke r of the Year Foll" among re;,ders with 
Roenr Mills taking British honors and Vladi , iir Golubnichiy, Chris Hohne , 
and P-ernd Kannenbe rg taking all t he votes and finishing 1,2,3 in the 
World l·ialker of 1974 cate gory •••• n l iP. h<1s also listed the ~;i,pld All Ti!r.e 
Junior Rankin gs at 20 Km with 1'.r, Golubnichiy still hcldins fourth place 
with 1:30:02,8 on the track back in 155 , Ea.st Ger.fians Rolf Ber.ier, Karl
Heinz Stadtinuller, and iiart\ ·rig Gauder at 1:28:00.2; 1:28:40.2, and 
1:29:46.4 lead him. Eerr.er a:-id Gauder still h;;.ve a co11ple of years of 
Junior can petition to go. At 10 Km, St!'l.dtmuller leads the list with 
42:39 Followed by fulp.aria's Yevgeniy Semerdyev at 42:44,'?., Oauder at 
42:48, _and East Gennany•s Lutz Lipkowski at 43:15.2 •••• Gary Bywater~, in 
his Allegheny Mrunte.in Creeper boosts what he calls "judging by the h-t
angle". ( How the "Creeper" ta s the nerve to publish an article on jud,g
ing is beyond me.) Regardless, we quote: "Arterv ie-wing maey films «al 



still r.ict 1Jres, I h,'.V~ ca ~e up 11it.h a judgine 10.ethod l ha ve u:::ed for a 
~mile n<>·,·. itece ·,tl y , in t~,e Aui:;. 1974 is s ,.1e of i1ur.:1ers ·,fo r ld, a,1 a- t 
icle '"'It into :·.riti· ui wha t I have been using a ll t i1is t i; :1e. I c::ill it 
t he "tri a::gle" :r.et hod, a:;d ta sica lly al l it consists of is t o ;-.ave the 
judge~ t ry to find daylight under t he heel/toe of a walke r (a~~ai t 
:iJllpossible to do because of the hi r,h leg speed) but to look for su oport. 
I look at the rear leg, and if th.is leg is "locked" ( at the knee) t :1rou gh
out the stride, I fir.ire the walker is legit. Why? 'tlell I the lonfer the 
rear le~ sta ys locked, t he lonr,er t he sup rort from that leg will be, 
th us kee pinR t he toe on t!ie :::round and e ivin r, the wal '.<er more ti me to 
get his front heel doW'!. So you say, why call it the tria:iJ?;le method? 
SiJ!lply because that is what I look fo r--t he tria ngle far ,~ed by the two 
legs during the double supnorting phase . If the triang le is not com~ 
l ete, I check oth ~rtrou hl e areas: ( l ) head -is it bouncing up and down?
r.iay actually i,..ill the walker off the r;round {&\ , NO, tio, I goof ed. The 
last part of that statement goe s with Ho. 2, this one should read-
noatin v. is pos si ble .) 2. arms and hands-too hi g h i n front? - -may actu 
ally pull t ~e walker oft the ground. J. single ~g--watch one leg at a 
tir.le; is 1 t locl:ine durine the vertically upright posit.ion? ( body 11pp
ported over one leg)-it not, yru have a creeper on your hands, Try 
out these ideas at your next meet or practise , a nd I think you will have 
an easier t i.Te finding illegal walking t_han with 'tihe old lay-on-the-
groun:l - look-for - air arproach,, · 
***i ;*,.***~ · *i• ***"****** **** ********i~** 
LOU<D!G B....CK 
5 Years Ago (From the Feb. 1970 CRW)-Flying in from New York, as did 
B:>b Henderson this year, Ron Lai r d and FJ.oyd Godwin sla ged ii, great dual 
in the Fi rst OSU Invitational 3 I'd.le, Laird got the nod at the finish 
in an American rec o rd 20:48, one second ahead of Godwin. After mile 
splits ot 6:51, 13:54, Ron accelerated to a 3:22 final 880 to take the 
ra~e. Your editor, rreanwhile 1 bo;nbed through a 7:1 0 and uana ,oed to hang 
on fo r t~rd in 22:05, l minute ahe ad of Paul Reback.,.At tre Garden the 
n18'ht befo re, Laird was not quite as good, as Dave ~ nansky won the l·!AAU 
Hile in 6:14 . Laird's 6:19,7 edged Ron Y.ulik , Steve Hayden, and Larry 
Walker, who was fifth in 6:2J.7. Godwin got sixth in that one with 6:29~. 
Nor was he as eoo1 a few weeks earlier when Tom Dooley beat hilll on a 
Friday night with a 6:34 mile , on Saturday with a 13:37 two mile (Laird 
14:18) and on Sunday with a 1:57:34 15 mile (Ranney 2:02 :40, Lajrd 2:13),. 
However, Ron kept himself in the news by ca pturing the Captain Ronald 
Zbn }:emorial Trophy given by the Green & Gold AC to the Outstanding 
i-1alker of 1969 as jud~ed by vote of fellow ,1alkers. This was tre fifth 
t iT.e in its nine - year history that Laird had won the award. Ra1nnerup in 
the voting was Dooley, folloi·ied by Goetz Klopfer, Dave Romansky , and B:>b 
11:itchen. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
It is late, there are three paGes to fill and the perfect article ru-esent s 
itself, sinc e it fills t hree pages an:l deals with a problem we have all 
ex!)erienced, those terribl e '1walkere shin splints". Stolen, of CO\I' se, 
fran i-:cCart.hy and the Race Walker of Feb. 1963, It all started with a 
letter, as you will see, U any books are referenced for sale, plaa ae 
ignore it. Read on. 

'lo tb• r.ditor1 

I h&'N a aeriou. •alJd.ng pro bl.ea 
that •o-bod,- might be able to help 
.. •1th. 

1 ahould expW.n, however, that af
ter a tour 1'Mr l&y -otr I have come 
out ot •retirem en t.• I am a J6 yr. 
old school teacher. I bad previoua -
17 competed in the walks tor about 
J or tour years, (I have hopes ot 
gett.1.oi •~ started on a high 
achool 1:-.sis. Sev eral coaches from 
different towna have expressed an 
interest.) 

Back to the problem , WheJl I was 
•al.ld.og in the San Fra.c.cisco area 
4-7ears 880, I always bad trouble 
in the beginning ot a race or work
out with 'tlf¥ ankles. For the first J 
to 5 ail.es of a workout and espec
ially in races (which require a fast 
pace right fro m the start), 1 would 
sutfer extreme pailia in the ankles 
g,nerall.y in the front. In ad- • 
dition, my ankles~ freeze up 
Uld get numb and then 1 would not 
come ctown on my heel but, instead, 
would come ctown flatfooted. I j ust . 
had no control or feeling in the an 
kle, (The pain waa alao sli ght ly 
above the ankl e, in front.) After 
3 to five ail.es the numbness would 
iO &W&y--but by then I bad loat 
precioua ainutes. 

~t the present ti.me I must either 
•alk at a 11½ minute pace for the 
tirst J miles, or else get these 
eaae pai.na. Theo, after J -5 miles 
they go away. Even it I walk every 
da,y I aeea to have the s ame trouble. 

I N&l.be that . I can help this by 
tacldlic on three to five miles be-

·' i 

lard B. lonMU:l 
624 Manor 
!ul.an, Califonua 

fore a workout or race, bu.t this is 
not convenient timewiee, and in ad 
di tioo, I question thia before a 
race since it is likely to take a
•a,y some strength, I wonder do 
others have thia same problem? I 
would appreciate help, for I enjoy 
race walking ever so much and feel 
that I could do much better at it 
it I could lick this problem. 

-----------------
l'he mal&dy wtuch 1¥ard has complain
ed of ia a COllllllOn one, known as 
"wa.lkers ehin -a plints", which are 
so~ewhat similar to the "shin splin
t,I auffered J;,y-runners, and oth er 
utbletea. About this time last yr. 
we had a aimllar letter from Seat 
tle's Claude Wrathall, who also was 
s uffering from these shin splints, 
Ron Laird reports that he suffered 
from this for the first four years 
that be waa •al.king, and Jack Black 
burn saya he st:Ul aces . Theed
ito r too, was forced out of a 2mile 
race because of this as re cently as 
last August. 

The 1:-.sic problem seems to be that 
in race wal king , especially in 
short races, the walkin g styJ. e de
mands the use of ligaments in the 
lower front of the leg that a-re not 
normally put Ullder streas. 

Je are of the opin io n that this 
problea should be taclcled in J waya. 

1) Warming up properly. As Bill 
Jimeson pointed out (Race #al.leer , 
No. 20, Sept. 1 62) a curso17 wan11-
up is all but uaeless. It, however, 
a guy can do it, we would bighl7 
reco111meJld that mile wal kers, 2 mi
le walJce.ra & even 10km wal.lcera, 
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a•t out !or at least 5 miles and up 
t.o OM hour of easy walking, sever
al boUN before a track walk. This 
qatell seems to work for both run
ner• and walkere--although 1118.IlY Eur
Ope&A distance rwmers prefer to put 
in th.J.r hour of warm-up illlllledia.tely 
ti.tore the race . This tecids to 
1-ave the athlete alightly tired, 
but we agree with those who claim 
that tor short distances (the mile, 
2111., 10km) a guy does better if 
h• atarts out feeling "tired" (which 
is uaually psychological, anyway.) 
(Moat walkers get •tired" when Ron 
Ziml walks in; just as mile runnera 
get •tired• when Jim Beatty shows 
up). 
2. Style 9!.rn• We loog ago no
ticed that we were most bothered by 
shin Bplints when changing from 
roaq to track and vice versa, type 
tr&illiDg . Wore specifically, what 
we noticed was that on the track we 
were le&vi.og little holes, or pits, 
in the track. These were located 
.at the forward eod of the footprint, 
&.!:Id cauaed by the toes as we brought 
the trailing foot forward. We still 
!eel that this 0 digging in" with the 
toes, plus the track slipping out 
fro• under, is a major cause of shin 
splints. Then, if after a few ses
sions ot track work your walking 
style begins to adjust to the track, 
when you go back on the road the 
UOJ'ieldiog pavement causes similar 
trouble with the shin ligaments. 
Since at the time we were badly 
bothered by this we were training 
under the same conditions as Rimas 
Vaicai tia who was never bothered, we 
began to look for the difference. 
It waa then that we discovered that 
Vaicaitis had a better knack of 
•picltin' 'em up and puttin 1 'em 
dOWD. • Not only could he do 1 t much 
tut.r tha.n we could, but he didn't 

rip up the track when doing it. It 
bee&111e necessary then to take much 
more care with our basic walking 
style. 

The exact trouble probably varies 
from walker to walker, but we would 
suggest looking for the following: 

a . are you over-striding? 
b. are you leaning t.oo far foward & 
having trouble getting the trailing 
leg to coco forward? 

c. Are you usiog too much hip pivot
ing action so that you are twisting 
the entire leg around, including 
the foot, wi~ the result that you 
are aggravating the ligaments in 
the shins? 
d . Are you pushing off too bard 
with the trailing foot--i.e . are 
you relying too mucl:i on the ankles 
& shins and not enough. on the thigm 
hips and u-ms? 

(The "cure" for 8IlY of the above 
faults is, of course, don't do it!) 

J. Remedial -Exercises: The Soviet 
Race Walking authority, A, Fruktov, 
sugge -sts in his . book Race 'ilalking 
(Moscow, 1961) the following exer
cises: 

Figure l 

In Figure l the walker is rocki .ng 
back and forth on bis feet in a 
"heel-toe" position. If you do this 
exercise you will feel the strain on 
the ligaments in the shins as they 
get stretchedf especiilly in the 
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trail.illg leg. It is not S\l€gested 
that too ma.ny repetitions of any of 
these exarcises be attempted on the 
first time out. But -if persisted 
in diligently for a few weeks, the 
shin splints should d"isappear. 

Figure l incorporates an apparatus 
which the handy do-it-yourself type 
pedestrian can es.dy build . In 
this ex~rciae most strain will come 
on the backward lean. A suggestad 
progra.b ·11ould be to adopt three of 

-.the five exercises suggested here 
and do them in sets of 10, alter
na.ting the exercise, and gradually 
building up the number of sets and 
then, if necessary-, the number of 
repet.i tions in th set 

Figure 3 

In figure 3 the object is tc ~o 
"heel-toe" to an extreme, wit.h a 
little hop to pull t.':a-~ t r:...i.ling 
leg even 1\lrther up. (If ycu ::ave 
never bad shin spli:1ts, you will 
after uoing this for awoile!J • • . 
but it's a good wa) to ~9t loosened 
up in the front of t!,e legs. If 
this exercise is too oifficult at 
first, Matt Rutyna sut;gests that 
you merely go for :,,) meter stretches 
on extreme tip-toe. \dlo~ly) 

PAGE ll 

Figure 4 

Here the walker is ankle deep in 
water (or if that is not .possible. 
deep, loose sand} which gives re
sistance and a{;ain, t~e object is 
to stretch that trailing leg as 
ha.rd as possible. 

Figure 5 

Here's an old one that John Humck, 
taUfht to Ron Laird back in 1955. 
i'lhile in the hurdling position put 
pressure on the fcrward foot at t.le 
same time that you use the shin 
muscles to nush the foot back uo 
again. Thi; is a good, quick,· 
exercise for track wal~ers and c!I.Il 
easily be inco~r,orated into your 
regular warllling-up routine. 


